Thank you for choosing the HP digital media receiver.

Connect your components to the back of the receiver. Match the colors. Your connection locations and system components may vary. Refer to the User’s Guide for advanced connections.

1. Install Software
   Install software on computer

2. Video
   Connect video to TV

3. Audio
   Connect audio to stereo

4. Remote Control
   Install batteries in remote control
5  **Network**  
Connect network cable to your wired home network  
No cable connection required for wireless home network (model ew5000 only)

6  **Power On**  
Power on TV and receiver

7  **Setup Wizard**  
Follow guided setup wizard

- Read your *User’s Guide*
- Register your receiver
- Install software on additional computers

HP Support Web site:  
http://www.hp.com/go/support

HP Customer Care Center  
208-323-2551  
Hours: 24 hours, 7 days

HP Registration Web site:  
http://register.hp.com
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